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OF FREE FfflZES$1,000
KELVINATOR HOME FREEZER Gem Braided Rugs

9x12 Firth Carpet
C rah master

Sunset SWING ROCKER
FLOOR LAMP los angeles

PERIOD FURNITURE
Balboa

DINETTE SET

SUNBEAM TOASTER NORRIS NOVELTY

MAHOGANY COCKTAIL

TABLEDESK AND MANY MORE!cr-- . iN tvw IS

V v

Here's how to win:
- " &e 5"'"

If you have received a card tin the mail inviting you to our Open House --.'
you already know how to be e 1 i gable to win, a valuable prize.

"

If you haven't
received your card yet, be sure to'get one at our store this week or on Saturday
There is nothing to buy. Simply write your name and address on the face of the.
card and deposit it m our "Lucky Jar". That's all you need to do to be eligable.
Prizes will be awarded at 2 P.M. and 9 P.M. Winners MUST BE PRESENT.MODERN FURNITURE CO. Remodeled - Redecorated

NOW - 3 FLOORS OF FINER FURNITURE FRFF PPForpu.,,..
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Modern Furniture Company really deserves the name.. ..for this is
the most modern furniture store in the county. Newly remodeled and

redecorated from top to bottom, whole new shopping floors created,
nothing has been spared to make this the finest. Modern. Furn i ture
now employs lOemployees and sales personnel. There are three full
floors of better furniture awaiting your choosing: the Second Floor
contains living and dining room furniture, the Baby Shop and other
furnishings, the Main Floor is occupied with appliances, floor cover-

ings and other items. The Downstairs Store is our famous Sleep Shop.,

everything in bedding and bedroom furnishings. We have addedabout
50 more furniture to our stocks than we used to carry - a bigger,
better selection all around, featuring famous nationally-advertise- d

brands. Come to our Open House this Saturday, won't you?
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PHONE 348222 W. OAK ST.


